
Lesson plans are subject to change at teacher’s discretion.
Some specifics will vary based on the individual class and the teacher due to unforeseen circumstances and varying student needs.

Bayou View Middle School – Weekly Lesson Plans

Teacher: Comer/Hammons/Ladner/Parker Week of:  8/30-9/3 Subject:  ELA-8

Classroom News/Due Dates:

8/30- Virtual Learning Day due to Hurricane Ida

8/31- Informative Writing Essay Rough Draft due (daily grade)

9/3-   Informative Writing Essay Final Draft due (test grade)

Date

Bell Work
Objectives

(“The student will…”)

Procedures
TI = Teacher Input, M = Modeling, GP = Guided Practice, IP = Independent Practice

SM = Student Modeling TTW = “The teacher will…” TSW = “The students will…”

Assessm

ent
Observation,

Activities

Project, Quiz,

Unit Test, DCA,

etc.

Closure

Monday

Greetings/Ch

eck-In

W.8.2  Write

informative/explanatory

texts to examine a topic and

convey ideas, concepts, and

information through the

selection, organization, and

analysis of relevant content.

ANTICIPATORY SET: TTW Review weekly agenda in preparation for  the week

Completed

Essay

See you

back in

person

tomorrow!

8/30 TSW work on completing their rough draft informative essay.

TTW host a  Zoom class during an allotted time each period (check on Google Classroom for additional

information).

TSW email/attend Zoom if possible, to ask any questions related to their essay.

Tuesday ACT ELA

Skill-Builder

(Edulastic)

Daily

Comprehensio

n Inference

Week 4 Day 1

(Google

Forms)

Varies- I-Ready

Independent Lessons

RI.8.1-8.3 (Bellringer)

ANTICIPATORY SET: I-Ready Rules and Expectations

I-Ready

Spring

Diagnostic

Growth

8/31

TSW turns in a rough draft of their essay for review by the teacher at the beginning of class if they

have not already done so.

TTW remind students of the rules and expectations during I-Ready lesson days.

TTW actively monitor students as they complete an independent lesson on I-Ready Reading.

Wednesday
Daily

Comprehensio

n Inference

Week 4 Day 2

(Google

Forms)

RL.8.1

Cite the textual evidence

that most strongly supports

an analysis of what the text

says explicitly as well as

inferences drawn from the

text.

RI.8.1-8.3 (Bellringer)

ANTICIPATORY SET: Picture from Slideshow

RCC Lesson 6

Part 5

(Formative

Assessment)

Exit Slip

9/1
TTW introduce students to I-Ready Lesson 6

TTW model Lesson 6 Part 2

TTW guide students through Lesson 6 Part 3

Thursday Daily

Comprehensio

n

RL.8.1

Cite the textual evidence

that most strongly supports

ANTICIPATORY SET: Slideshow
RCC Lesson 6

Part 5
Exit Slip

9/2
TTW guide students through Lesson 6 Part 4

https://app.edulastic.com/author/tests/verid/612bf102b913f2000943af60
https://app.edulastic.com/author/tests/verid/612bf102b913f2000943af60
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V2QO1Kvapq4nFH0XpeY2aZbIZ2SZYebijjz4U4r3puY/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/bH27oixYsjUB315j6
https://kami.app/AEL-Qxf-7iC
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V2QO1Kvapq4nFH0XpeY2aZbIZ2SZYebijjz4U4r3puY/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/41omXNcVwsortxgT6
https://forms.gle/FrX4ET35bj5LgkyJ6


Inference/Ce

ntral Idea

Day 3

(Google

Forms)

an analysis of what the text

says explicitly as well as

inferences drawn from the

text

RI.8.1-8.3 (Bellringer)

(Formative

Assessment)

Quarter 1

DCA Final

TSW complete Lesson 6 Part 5

TSW work on completing revisions for final draft of informative essay (if needed)

Friday Daily

Comprehensio

n

Inference/Ce

ntral Idea

Week 4 Day

5- Quiz

(Google

Forms)

RL.8.1

Cite the textual evidence

that most strongly supports

an analysis of what the text

says explicitly as well as

inferences drawn from the

text

RL.8.3, RL.8.2, RL.8.6

RI.8.1-8.3 (Bellringer)

ANTICIPATORY SET:  What would you do if you won the lottery? (Brief Class Discussion)

Completed

Essay

“Button,

Button”

Comprehensio

n Quiz

9/3 TSW turn in their final drafts of the informative essay if they have not done so already (test grade)

TSW read “Button, Button” by Richard Mathieson

TTW guide students through annotating “Button, Button” using the CommonLit annotation guide.

TSW facilitate a discussion of “Button, Button” and ask students a series of comprehension questions

about the passage

Differentiation:
Striving- TTW read-aloud the ACT practice review. bellringers, and other passages/information where appropriate.

TTW provide graphic organizers/mind maps for students who are need additional support with content

Thriving- TSW read and annotate additional/more complex informational texts in preparation for essay.

https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/fyc-button-button

